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EVALUATION OF WHITE STICKY TRAPS FOR INSECTS MONITORING IN APPLE 
ORCHARDS DURING THE FRUIT RIPENING PERIOD 

B. Baranová, J. Oboňa 

Evaluation of white sticky traps for insects monitoring in apple orchards during the fruit ripening period. – 
Baranová B., Oboňa J. – Sticky traps are easily available and widely used by the non-professional gardeners for the 
monitoring and elimination of thepests. The presence and abundance of the invertebrates captured by the white sticky 
traps, exposed during the six week period in 2021 at the apple orchard were assessed. More than 1200 specimens were 
identified at least up to order level. The sample was dominated by the Diptera, Mecoptera, and Hymenoptera orders, 
which together accounted more than 96% of the all captured specimens. On the other side, the target pests, i.e. sawflies, 
gallmidges or thrips were difficult or even impossible to be identified and counted, because of their heigh damage 
caused by the sticky substance as well as weather conditions during the time of exposition. Put into balance traps 
effectiveness in the monitoring and elimination of pests, and environmental damage they cause by capturing non-target 
organisms, including bees, their real effect is consequently more than disputable. 
Keywords: white sticky traps, apple orchard, pests, pollinators, insects. 
Address: Department of Ecology, Faculty of Humanities and NaturalSciences, University of Prešov, 17. Novembra 1, 
Prešov, Slovakia; email: beata.baranova@unipo.sk, jozef.obona@unipo.sk 
 
Оцінка ефективності білих клейких пасток для моніторингу комах у яблуневих садах у період дозрівання 
плодів. – Баранова Б., Обоня Й. – Клейкі пастки легко доступні і широко використовуються непрофесійними 
садівниками для моніторингу та знищення шкідників. В роботі представлені результати обліку чисельності 
комах з використанням білих клейових пасток. Білі липкі пастки були встановлені в яблуневому саду в 
приватному саду в селі Вишна Шебастова, Східна Словаччина. Фруктовий сад сформований з яблунь різного 
віку, висоти та сорту. Було визначено наявність та чисельність комах, відловлених з використанням білих 
клейких пасток, які експонувалися в саду протягом шести тижнів у 2021 році. Загалом понад 1200 особин 
комах було ідентифіковано принаймні до рівня ряду. У вибірці переважали особини з рядів Diptera (68%), 
Mecoptera та Hymenoptera, які всі разом становили понад 96% від кількості усіх відловлених екземплярів. З 
іншого боку, цільових шкідників, таких як пильщики, галиці або трипси було важко або навіть неможливо 
ідентифікувати та підрахувати через їх значні пошкодження, спричинені клейкою речовиною, а також 
погодними умовами під час збору. Виходячи з результатів, ми припускаємо, що використані білі липкі пастки 
завдають шкоди навколишньому середовищу, а не бажаного ефекту моніторингу та усунення шкідників. На 
підставі приналежності комах за їх екологічними функціями в саду можна зробити висновок, що в цей тип 
липких пасток потрапляють переважно комахи з нейтральною або позитивною екологічною функцією, тобто 
хижаки і запилювачі, у тому числі бджоли. Тому ми вважаємо, що білі липкі пастки є неефективними для 
моніторингу шкідників в яблуневих садах у період дозрівання плодів. Тому ефективність цих пасток для 
спостереження за комахами в яблуневих садах є більш ніж спірною. 
Ключові слова: білі липкі пастки, яблуневий сад, шкідники, запилювачі, комахи. 
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Introduction 
Sticky traps are widely used by the non-
professional gardeners for the monitoring and 
elimination of the pests. Their use is without any 
official regulation, as they are freely accessible in 
the markets. The most of them work passively, i.e. 
flat of the trap is covered with the adhesive material 
causes fixation and immobilization of the 
organisms flying in the trajectory, with their 
consecutive perishing. In the most cases, fixative 
agents are without especial substances able to 

actively attract the target pests. Thus, the 
consequences could be supposed, that this non-
selective access would lead to simultaneous capture 
of the non-target organisms, including 
representatives of the rare, endangered or pollinator 
groups (Kirk 1984; Wallis, Shaw 2008).Thus, their 
real effectiveness, putting in the balance capture of 
harmful pest organisms opposite to possibly 
beneficial insect including pest predators and 
pollinators, is more than disputable. 
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occasional pollinators, larvae of the most species 
are scavengers of carrion and dung (Goodman 
1964; Rognes 1991). Their ecological function in 
the orchard could be characterized as neutral to 
positive. The second most numerous were dagger 
flies – family Empididae representatives (19% of 
Diptera order / 13% of the whole sample). Adults 
are predators capturing arthropod prey (Smith 
1980), so their ecological function in the orchard 
could be characterized as positive. Adults of the 
third most numerous dipterans family 

Anthomyiidae – root maggot flies (13% of Diptera 
order / 9% of the whole sample) are occasional 
pollinators. The larvae are found in the stems and 
roots of various plants, some also feed on the 
decaying plant material. Some species in the family 
are significant agricultural pests (Suwa, Darvas 
1998), so their ecological function in the orchard 
could be characterized as neutral to negative (with 
the need for further research). The most commonly 
observed was genus Anthomyia (Meigen, 1803). 

 
Table 1. Checklist of the identified taxa with the indication of the absolute numbers or presence of the 
specimens 

Order Family / species Abundance / presence 
Araneae   2 
Mecoptera  Panorpidae 256 
Neuroptera   3 
Plecoptera   2 
Dermaptera   1 
Lepidoptera   17 
Coleoptera   19 
Hymenoptera indet. 42 
  Apis mellifera 39 
Diptera Anthomyiidae 108 
  Asilidae 2 
  Caliphoridae 313 
  Empididae 157 
  Limoniidae 5 
  Muscidae 97 
  Sarcophagidae 40 
  Stratiomyidae 3 
  Syrphidae 95 
  Tabanidae 3 
 Cecidomyiidae + 
 Dolichopodidae + 
 Hybotidae + 
 Sciaridae + 
Hemiptera Aphididae + 
Thysanoptera  + 

 

Hoverflies (family Syrphidae) and house 
flies (family Muscidae) were both with the 
representation about 11% within the dipterans and, 
with 8% within the whole sample. 

Hoverflies are pollinators and larvae are 
predators feeding especially on aphids (Van Veen 
2010), so their ecological function in the orchard 
could be characterized as positive. 

House flies adults can be predatory, 
saprophagous, or feed on a number of types of 

plant and animal exudates, larvae occur in various 
habitats including decaying vegetation, dry and wet 
soil, nests of insects and birds, freshwater, and 
carrion. In the general, their ecological function in 
the orchard could be characterized as neutral. 

Flesh flies (Sarcophagidae) were with the 
representation 4.8% within the Diptera order and, 
with 3.3% of the whole sample. Adults feed on the 
fluids from animal bodies, nectar, sweet foods, 
fluids from animal waste, and other organic 
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fruit ripening period is consequently more than 
disputable. We assume that in closed greenhouses 
may be justified for early detection of the presence 
of a pests. On the bases of the insect affiliation 
according their ecological functions in the orchard 
it seems, that this type of sticky traps captures 
mainly insects with neutral to positive ecological 
function i.e. predators and pollinators including 
bees. We therefore assume, that white sticky traps 
for pest monitoring in apple orchards during the 
fruit ripening period are inefficient and harmful. 
Using the other type of eco-friendly protection. i.e. 

plant extracts including essential oil or the traps 
actively attracting pests should be preferably used. 
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